Technological Expectations
for all staff at Daramalan College

It is expected that all staff should be able to:

- On a daily basis process email
- Use workstations and laptops
- Use MS Word, Excel and PowerPoint at a basic level
- Understand where files are stored (i.e. network v local drive)
- Manage, store and manipulate files
- Use MAZE to the level necessary for position held (i.e. teacher, accounts, etc.)
- Find resources on Metamarc, the Information Centre electronic catalogue system
- Use appropriate Internet search engines and establish the authority of sites
- Use multi-media projectors and/or Interactive Whiteboards
- Use school Intranet to the level necessary for the position held
- Use phone/answering system
- Use School security system

In addition, it is expected teachers should:

- Be aware of and integrate ICT competencies into their courses and assessment items
- Use web 2.0 technologies when appropriate
- Use electronic assessment recording and reporting packages
- Care for and maintain the school-provided laptop
- Use DVC Audio/Visual system